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COMPARISON, VALIDATION, SENSITIVITY AND SPECIFICITY OF METHODS FOR OCCLUSAL CARIES DETECTION IN PREMOLARS ORIGINAL SCIENTIFIC ARTICLE

ABSTRACT

Operative removal of submerged teeth represents most often surgical procedure in the field of oral 
surgery. Etiology of narrow jaw is correlated with continuous reduction of jaw and teeth. Since the 
teeth, as highly differentiated tissue reduces slower, the result is a disproportion between the size of 
the teeth and the jaws. Surgical procedure interrupts continuity of soft and bone tissue, resulting with 
swelling, trismus and pain. Trismus, caused by intramuscular inflammation, represents distressing 
factor for the patient. Serrapeptase has strong anti-inflammatory, antiedematous and mild analgetic 
effect and can be used for reducing post-operative reactions.

Materials and Methods: This study was conducted on 100 patients having surgical removal of 
mandibular third molar. Selected patients were randomly divided into two groups- control group or 
the serrapeptase group, irrespective of age and sex. Interincisal distance (mouth opening) was 
measured between the incisal edges of the central incisors using Nonius scale (Vernier calipers). The 
follow-up was carried out on the 1 st ,2 nd, 5 th and 7 th postoperative days.

Results: Improvement related to trismus has been demonstrated in serrapeptase group compared 
with control group in 7 days following up postoperative period.

Conclusion: The results in this study showed that serrapeptase was effective in reducing trismus 
after operative removal of submerged teeth.
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Introduction

Operative removal of submerged teeth repre-

sents most often, surgical procedure in the field of 

oral surgery. The most common post-operative 

effects are pain, trismus and facial swelling. Etio-

logy of narrow jaw is correlated with continuous 

reduction of jaw and teeth. Since the teeth, as 

highly differentiated tissue reduces slower in com-

parison to jaws, the result is a dentoalveolar 

disproportion. Surgical procedures cause a signifi-

cant amount of tissue injury, followed by the 

processes of inflammation and subsequently 

reparation and regeneration of the injured tissues. 

Operative removal of the third lower molars invol-

ves the elevation of a soft tissue flap, adequate 

bone guttering and odontectomy. These procedu-

res lead to the release of various vasoactive chemi-

cal mediators. Though inflammation is a reparative 

process it causes significant distress due to pain 

and swelling. 

Within 48-72 hours of the surgical procedure 

swelling usually reaches its maximum. Trismus, 

caused by intramuscular inflammation, could be 

an associated distressing factor for the patient. A 

meticulous surgical technique will not prevent 

pain, trismus or swelling, but can minimize the 

sequelae of inflammation [1]. By prescribing 

corticosteroids it is possible to reduce the intensity 

of the inflammatory process [2]. 

 

To minimize the unwanted effects of inflamma-

tion, it becomes essential to control the process of 

inflammation. Serrapeptase proteolytic enzyme

trypsin is a protease produced by 

Enterobacterium serratia which has strong anti-

inflammatory performance. For the past thirty 

years serrapeptase is used in Europe and Japan 

with great success due to anti-inflammatory effect 

in post-operative period, but also as support for 

cardiovascular, immunological and respiratory 

functions in human body.

The vasoactive amines cause vasodilation resul-

ting in increased blood flow to the inflamed area. 

The inflammatory process is necessary if healing is 

to occur, but inflammation also causes edema, pain 

and trismus [3].

 (  

from  family) 

indications of deep caries with pulpitis, pericoro-

nitis and orthodontic reasons.

Exclusion criteria was patients with systemic 

diseases.

All patients were given full information about 

purpose of the study and effects of the drugs used 

and all patients signed a consent form to partici-

pate in the research.

In one group, patients were given 500 mg amo-
th

xicilin every 8  hours for 7 days and ibuprofen 400 

mg postoperatively. 

In the other group, patients were given amoxi-
thcillin 500 mg every 8  hours for 7 days, ibuprofen 

400 mg postoperatively and serrapeptase 60000 

i.u. one daily. 
st nd th

The follow-up was carried out on the 1  ,2 , 5  
th

and 7  postoperative days. Interincisal distance 

(mouth opening) was measured between the 

incisal edges of the central incisors using Nonius 

scale (Vernier calipers).

Results

The results are presented by table and graphs. 

Data analysis was carried out by Microsoft Excel 

2016. Table 1 and graphs 1 and 2 present more pro-

Recent research shows that Serine protease has 

a higher affinity for cyclooxygenase, both I and II, 

which is in tight connection with production of 

inflammatory mediators like interleukins (IL), 

prostaglandins (PGs) and thromboxane (TXs) [4].

A prospective study conducted by Al-Khateeb 

and Nusair after third molar surgery showed signi-

ficant reduction in swelling achieved with the use 

of serrapeptase [5]. Authors also suggest anti-scle-

rotic, fibrinolytic and caseinolytic effects of serra-

peptase [6-8].

It is also presented that serrapepdase decreases 

capillary permeability induced by histamine, bra-

dykinin and serotonin; destroys abnormal exuda-

tes and proteins; controls the absorption of decom-

posed products through blood and lymph [9]. 

The aim of this study was to determine whether 

serrapeptase has an effect on the severity of tris-

mus in postoperative recovery of the patient.

Materials and methods

Operative procedure

Operative removal of the third lower molar 

begins with local anesthesia through inferior 

alveolar block, lingual and buccal nerve block. 

Standard Terrence-Wards incision was placed and 

bone was exposed with mucoperiosteal flap. Using 

round bur whit adequate saline rinse (using 

fisiodispenser) bone removal was carried out on 

buccal and distal side of the tooth. With an 

elevators and forceps, the tooth was extracted from 

the socket. After the sharp bony edges were 

smoothened, the socket was irrigated with saline 

solution When full hemostasis was achieved, the 

wound is closed with 3-0 silk suture. 

Sample of respondents

This study was conducted on 100 patients who 

had surgical removal of mandibular third molar. 

Selected patients were divided into two groups - 

control group and the serrapeptase group, irres-

pective of age and sex.

Inclusion criteria was healthy patients, under-

going impacted third lower molar removal for the 

. 

nounced trismus in the control group of patients in 

all measurements. The most pronounced differen-

ce between the control group and the serrapeptase 

group is the second day of surgery.

On day 7 there is still insignificant trismus 

(6,64% higher in control group), suggesting that 

these drugs are not completely effective in 

relieving trismus on 7th postoperative days.

Discussion

Serrapeptase is a proteolytic enzyme being 

used for effective relief from pain and swelling 

24.68%

19.76%

13.69%

9.15%

31.63%

27.69%

20.91%

15.79%

24 h

48 h 

5 days

7 days 

1.

2.

3.

4.

Trismus 
- serrapeptase 

group

Trismus
- control 

group

Postoperative 
period

Table 4. Trismus evaluation
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alone or in combination with steroids and NSAID's 

[10]. During chronical inflammation use of 

NSAID's have many limitations and side effects. 

Inflammation causes edema, pain and trismus but 

the inflammatory process is necessary for healing 

[1]. 

Idea of using enzymes, as extremely potent 

substances, as a therapy for inflammation is 

attractive. It is usually administered orally, 

absorbed through the intestine and directly 

transported into the bloodstream. However, due to 

its peptide nature, there is greater tendency to 

undergo enzymatic degradation in the gastrointes-

tinal tract, leading to poor bioavailability. Resear-

chers have demonstrated that enzyme possesses 

the unique ability to dissolve the dead and 

damaged tissue without harming living tissues, 

although the exact molecular mechanism of 

serrapeptase is not known completely. One of the 

anti-inflammatory activities of serropeptase is 

increasing the viscosity of accumulated fluid 

facilitating drainage. [11] 

Bhagat et al. in systematic review on serrapep-

tase compiled the findings of various randomized 

controlled trials in medical and dental practice. In 

Conclusion

The results in this study showed that serrapep-

tase was more effective in reduction of trismus 

after operative removal of submerged teeth 

compared to standard protocols. Administration of 

serrapeptase can accelerate recovery from trismus 

and can bring benefits for patients. Studies 

conducted on this topic can serve as an argument 

for introducing serrapeptase in standard postope-

rative protocol, along with antibiotics and pain 

reliever for reducing postoperative complications.
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